Map: Label the states where important contests have been held:
- Iowa caucus (Midwest)
- New Hampshire primary (Northeast)
- Nevada caucus (West)
- South Carolina (South)
- Florida (South)

For numbers of Democratic and Republican delegates, visit [http://www.thegreenpapers.com/](http://www.thegreenpapers.com/) and scroll slightly to the blue state abbreviations.

On Feb 5 California Democrats will select 370 delegates

The Democratic Convention will have at least 4,049 delegates

**The Democratic nominee must receive at least 2,208 votes**

On Feb 5 California Democrats will select 370 delegates

The Democratic Convention will have at least 4,049 delegates

**The Democratic nominee must receive at least 2,208 votes**

**Carney, chapter 4, page 35 center**

401/C27. Which state has the most votes in the party national presidential nominating conventions?

402/C28. Which state has the most presidential electoral votes?

403/C29. How many presidential electoral votes does California have?

404/C30. How many U.S. House of Representative seats does California receive?

**Carney, chapter 6, page 48 center**

501. What is drafted [written] by state conventions of each California political party?

502. What group of people within each political party selects a slate [list] of people to be candidates for California’s presidential electors?

**Carney, chapter 6, page 49 top**

503. In presidential election years California voters choose among each party’s candidates for presidential _____________.

504. The party with the highest vote in California receives ______ percent of California’s presidential electors.

505. In California, the party without the highest vote receives ______ of the state’s presidential electors.